Alice O'Connell
September 20, 1940 - January 18, 2019

Alice O’Connell passed away peacefully in the early morning of January 18, 2019 at the
age of 78.
She was surrounded by family and friends who were fortunate enough to share in Alice’s
generous love and her selfless caring nature and who loved her deeply and
unconditionally.
Most importantly, however, she had her very devoted and loving wife Grace Satriale at her
side. Their dedication and devotion to each other for fifty years was truly genuine,
unconditional, selfless and generous. They were an inspiration for all their family and
friends to witness.
Alice will always be remembered as a strong and independent minded woman, an
honorable and admirable woman; a woman who set and achieved challenging goals
throughout her life, such as climbing her way from a young staffer to becoming Vice
President of the American Kennel Club.
But more importantly, she will be remembered and honored as a loving and devoted wife,
a very generous and giving person not only to Grace, but to her large family and many
friends; someone who was always supportive and kind.
She will be genuinely missed, but the love she gave will always be with us, and our love
will always be with her as well.
Please visit www.wakefuneral.com to send condolences, share stories, and celebrate
Alice’s life.

Comments

“

Alice, you will absolutely be missed. You were soft spoken, but firm when it came to
protecting those you loved. Rest easy.
Godmother Grace, please let us know how we can help during this difficult time. We
love you.
Love,
Pam and Odofoley

Odofoley Oquaye - January 29 at 01:05 PM

“

I am so sorry Grace...Alice was a wonderful person and had a big heart. I always
remember all the faith and encouragement you both had for me when we worked
together. Alice will be greatly missed. If you need anything please reach out to me.

Louise Byrnes - January 24 at 03:41 PM

“

Alice ,was the person that hired me at AKC. always a nice person, I have now been
at AKC for 30years, Grace so sorry for your loss I can say I know how you feel
because I just lost my husband, it will get easyer but you will have good day and bad
days but the good day will out way the bad days, keep your head up and trust God,
love you,

Ledell Pendarvis - January 23 at 04:06 PM

“

Grace,
I am so sorry to hear of the loss of Alice. You too were great together and two people
I have met that have really made a lasting impression on me. Please find solitude in
the memories you shared with her and everyone will miss her awesome spirit!
Don't be a stranger and I would love to take you to lunch someday!

My sincere condolences,
Michael Derby at Wells Fargo
MICHAEL DERBY - January 23 at 03:45 PM

“

The Dolls! Alice always had a smile on her face. It was truly my pleasure to have
known her and to have been part of her healthcare team at ADMA.

Grace, I am so sorry for your loss. Love you always, Trece and Tashia
Trece Morris - January 21 at 12:07 PM

“

Alice always had a soft spoken word of loving kindness to share, a beautiful woman
inside and out! I was blessed to know Alice for many years and though I only saw her
occasionally at her dental visits, I felt like she’d been my lifelong friend. She will be
dearly missed by all who knew and loved her, but what sweet memories she’s left
with us! May her memory inspire us to be more loving and kind.
Julie Rodely, Parkway Dental

Julie Pratt Rodely - January 20 at 11:16 AM

